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  Mayasie 2 Bedroom Villa

اطلاعات مشاور املاک
ArKadiaنام:

نام شرکت:
United Kingdomکشور:

تلفن ثابت:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 191,964.32قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Mexicoکشور:

Quintana Rooاستان:
2024/07/23تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

USD 193 000
Type New Development 2 Bedroom Condo

Location Bacalar Centro Bacalar Real Estate
Bathrooms 2
Size 950 ft2

HOA Maintenance 140 USD Month
Contact Us for Info

Property Description
Exclusive villas surrounded by jungle with access to the Bacalar lagoon of seven colors. Mayasie Villas

have been designed with a modular cube shaped structure of great amplitude cross ventilation and
abundant natural lighting.

At Mayasie we have combined the unique and natural charm of Bacalar with modern and minimalist
architecture generating contemporary and avant garde contrasts. The organic construction and the unique

combination of panoramic terraces make Mayasie Villas the perfect place to enjoy the privacy and
tranquility of the tropical jungle. The interior of the villas has been decorated integrally so that the

exterior adapts naturally to your space.
Occupying only 9% of the total land Mayasie is thus respecting the fauna and the endemic vegetation of

the area. Located in the Municipality of Bacalar in the state of Quintana Roo in a privileged environment
surrounded by native jungle safe and away from the noise.

Bacalar is considered the hidden paradise where you find extraordinary nature history and mysticism. In
recent years Bacalar has positioned itself as one of the best destinations for those seeking relaxation

spirituality and an organic connection with nature.
Bacalar is a small lakeside town located 215 kilometers 133 miles south of Tulum
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Mayasie Casa Club has a spectacular panoramic pool wooden deck with lounge chairs a bathroom area
and lounge areas to enjoy the natural environment. Mayasie Club Laguna is located on the shore of the

Bacalar Lagoon it has exclusive pedestrian access wide spaces between the jungle and an exclusive deck
with a wooden dock situated on the crystal clear waters of the lagoon.

24 Hour Security
Nature trails

Energy saving equipment
Private pool
Lounge area

Yoga area
Lagoon access

Type New Development 2 Bedroom Condo
Location Bacalar Centro Bacalar Real Estate

Bathrooms 2
Size 950 ft2

HOA Maintenance 140 USD Month

اطلاعات عمومی
2اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

950 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:

Lease terms
Date Available:

اطلاعات تکمیلی
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T28812/?utm_camآدرس اینترنتی وب سایت:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx60786901
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